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Advertising List

Apparel/Accessories/Beauty
Better Not Younger
Dream Products
Easy Spirit
Gravity Defyer
Hitchcock Shoes
Skechers Footwear
Stauer

Auto
Budget Rent a Car
ExxonMobil
WeatherTech

Collectibles
Bradford Exchange
GovMint
Littleton Coin Company

Consumer Electronics/Services
Affinity Cellular
AT&T Wireless
CaptionCall
Consumer Cellular
Maxsip Telecom
MyLight
Norton LifeLock Identity Theft
TV Ears
Zvox Audio

Entertainment
Game Show Network
The Sea Eagle Company

Financial
Barclays Bank
Fisher Investments
Marcus by Goldman Sachs

Food/Beverages
Denny’s
Dundee Citrus
Heart to Home Meals
Home Chef
NakedWines.com
Perdue Farms
Pom Wonderful

Health/Wellness
Alcon Labs
PanOptix
Systane
Bausch & Lomb
Soothe
Beltone
Best Buy Health
BetterHelp.com
Bioderm
Bonro Medical
CalHOPE
Cochlear Americas
EyeMed Vision Care
GSK Voltaren
Health & Human Services
Inogen One
Journey Health & Lifestyle
Life Alert
Magni Company
Medical Guardian
MobileHelp
Oak Street Health
Procter & Gamble
Align
Always Discreet
Metamucil
Nerve
Ultra ZzzQuil
Vicks NyQuil High Blood Pressure
Vicks Vapor Rub
Similasan
Texas Center for Proton Therapy
Texas Oncology
WaterWipes
Wise Consumer Products

Home/Building
3 Day Blinds
Acorn Stairlift
American Standard
Berger’s Table Pad Factory
Dr. JimZ
DR Power Equipment
Generac Power Systems
Kohler
Lowe’s
Renewal by Andersen
Safe Step Walk-In Tub
Stiltz Homelifts

Insurance
Blueprint Income
The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
The Hartford
Mutual of Omaha
New York Life
Physicians Mutual Dental Insurance
UnitedHealthcare

Miscellaneous
A.B. Data LTD
Community Service Society of New York
DealDash
Encore
Instant Publisher
Nymbl Science
Spinlife

Real Estate
Cal-Am Properties
Cartus Realogy
Erickson Senior Living
The Relocation Center

Retail
Walgreens

Travel
Alaska Railroad
American Cruise Line
American Queen Voyages
Arkansas State Parks
Choctaw Casinos & Resorts
City of Laredo CVB
Colorado Springs CVB
Expedia
Fredericksburg CVB
Go RVing
Grand European Travel
Gray Alaska Line
Hurtigruten
National World War II Museum
New York State Tourism
North Dakota Dept of Commerce
Norwegian Cruise Lines
Oceania Cruises
Regent Seven Seas
Red River New Mexico
South Dakota Tourism
South Padre Island CVB
St Lawrence Cruise Lines
State of AK/DCCED
Visit Anchorage
West Volusia Tourism